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tvnnld have been
- X Witball casli ! purchases --we give; coupons pwhiclr- - arecpaVnr NortK Carolina to have

''P0?s'"v;M,nted her allotment.-1-
. sion and a snare. To those of you

who want enough to take care of you
m your old age better acquire the sav-
ings habit and let your main thought
be: "What can I do without?"

S? 3 v accord to the Press, a
nf the credit for . having

YMi9K 000.000 of bonds-- or nearly

good highway linking up its commun-
ities with the shipping points.' ' '

Missouri is linking up her commun-
ities with a $60,000,000 state wide
svstem of good hard ; roads, paving
6,000 miles. --v

Mnnesota s to have 6,000. miles of
state trunk highways and have v ,--

l?A nan excess of the amount
i' h tho State was asked."
or w 11:1
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RESULT 0UU,uuu to use m ten years. ,OF VICTORY

DRIVE.

Loan
who

chau-ma- of the Victory
Ai ,rn T wish to thank all
nip-1- 1 ' i

"How is the feller that's figgering
on marrying Zach Flatt's oldest girl
fixed to set up housekeeping?" in-
quired a neighbor.- - ....

"First rate," replied Gap Johnson,
of Rumpus. Ark. . "He's . got 'leven
hounds' and a fiddle." Exchange. -

This growing bank solicits the ac-
counts of firms and individuals prom-
ising the very best of service and theutmost consideration for applications
for loans We are now in a positionot serve the largest business as wellas the smallest depositor in the way
of loans.

dod in u'( , iivrac 'R9 nnn nn
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There is a'great deal being written
these days about how : to be . thrifty,
most of which is bunk. You read by
investing in this or that you will be-
come wealthy, healthy and wise.
Don't you believe it. We are going
to tell you the truth about this thriftbusiness A person may be thrifty
without being miserly or stingy.
Thrift comes from habits" easily ac-
quired. A successful farmer said
that most folks are constantly looking
around to see what they want to buy.
He said his "rule in life . was to" see
what-- he could do without. Aye,
theres' the rub, WHAT CAN WE DO
WITHOUT? That's the test. Any
one of us can gain financial success ifwe pay the nrice. The- - rules ' are
simple and plain. Open a savings ac-
count in this strong bank, see whatyou can do without and place a statedsum to that account every week or
month or oftener if possible. Don't
touch that account, let it accumulate
with the interest compounded untilthere is enough to make a safe in-
vestment and kee- - this sort of thingup for a few years .and your financial
success is sure. You might venture
into "get rich quick" schemes, but inmost cases these schemes are a delu- -

V.'-Thi-
s bank offers the naximum in

in protection to, your valuable papers
in its Safety Deposit Boxes which are
in its solid concrete, steel door, vault
erected especially for this purpose.
Boxes may be had for. as low as $2.00
per year, larger ones at correspond-
ing prices.' We have excellent facil-
ities for storage-o- f silver and light
household furniture. Inquire about
this service. , .

inks, as Allows:

redeemable in valuable premiums. These premiums
are of the best and well worth more than the small
effort required by the saving of your coupons to ob-
tain them. Call and get a premium book and begin
saving your coupons today. ; . .

Below are a few money saving prices. Give us
an order and we are sure the 'treatment you receive
will cause you to come again.

3 lb. cans Tomatoes per doz.. $1.85'
2 lb. cans Tomatoes, per doz . . 1.50
21b. cans1 Corn, per doz.... 2.10
Flour, per barrel. .12.0
Best Shorts, per, 75 lb. bag. 2.50

Your orders for anything in our line will receive
prompt and care lul attention.

Wilkims l Co.
Tryon9 N. C.

$22,250.00Tim J""l
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Vniik of Saluda, $6,750.00, its quota
Carolina State Bank, $2,100 (Quota

1,050). ;
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The national government is awak-
ened at last to the true value of good
community roads and it is asking theStates to match dollars with the fed-era- K

government for thepurpose of
building good roads.

Illinois, with keen vision, recently
voted a $60,000,000 good roads bond
issue, which insures 5,000 miles of

We pay four per cent interest on
money deposited with us on Certifi-
cates of Deposit and it draws from
the day deposited, payable at the end
of three months with the intesest or
it may be deposited for a longer time
if desired. We have a number of
customers depositing money where it
will not be needed for some time.

V. T. LINDSEY, Chairman.
O- -rr

REV. liOWNE TO RETURN.

Tf officially announced that Rev,
Vovwood Bowne will return to Try-nhn-ut

Julv first, having accepted
v . s-- T71 1

hP call of -- oiy ross episcopal
nrch to nil me puMuuu uj- - jvclwi

Peoples Bank & Trust Go.
TRYON, N. C.

G; H. HOLMES, Pres. W. F: LITTLE, Cash.

ade vacant ov me resi"1-1"- " ox cue
r Tno H. Griffith, who has been

Appointed Archdeacon for Asheville,
istrici.
This is irost w elcome news to Iry-- i

people, for Mr.-BoTi- was one of
he most popular ministers xnat nas

This Bank is for Peope who
Want to Improve, their Financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? - A checking account is most
convenient in.tlje payment of biljs. It is the safest receipt.

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit your account.

er resided in J ryon. rsy ms piam.
nature ne won irienasbnassum'inc

held them, ne maae a reputa- -nd

ork that most any man wouja De
roud o- f- Mrs. liowne also was very
opular, and her return is:gopd-new- s CAROLINA STATE BANK.the ladies oi i ryon.

et week we will issue an extra DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNER H. B. LANE
'CMhierPresident Vice Presidents

dition of the NEWS, to be known as a it JL h :Hir "Possibilities" number In this lineill be articles from those .who have VSir iot me lviountsted out the subjects ,Tipon which
write, so that the' informationh

ill be first hand and frorri a trust
orthv source. We will have articles
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non the possibilities of Agriculture,
ue Stock, Apples, Peaches" Grapes,
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no Oinei special suujt;;i,s vu are
ot going to print very many extra

. il i J? A.

ODies, so tnat liyou want one oi
hese papers you had better place
our order before we go to press. for farm lands or

property see
towrn j

iThe University News Letter has
ust figured out the church member
hip ration of Morth Carolina, by
ountis, based upon the 1906 and 1916
ensus of the religious bodies in the
nited States. It shows that Polk W. T. LI NOSEY, ITrybirDW
oimtv has gained 14 points, standing I.

C9 v
3th m gain m the State. . Buncombe
as gained-1- 6 points, standing 9th.

Lf other neighboring counties we find
S-- jihat Henderson has gained 12 points,

tandmg 19th; Rutherford 10 points, ME AT Ar BARGIANlanding 26th: Transylvania, 8 points
standing 33rd. Cleveland county has

ost 3 points, standing 85tm
MILL SPRING ROUTE 2. i r

Mr. Charley Wilson and son, Ro- -.

land, frorn Gafmeyi Sf C, visited rel-- terms.tives an-tni- s section, on. last Sunday. '4: :
hey were accompanied by Mr. C. L. Can Make Immediate el Two tenant houses Swell built, iitblpfeJwiss Arkansas, Jackson -- Vwas. ; the

X-uest of little Esther "Wilson, . iasj;
" 'unday.

Officers captured a .large copper
tenement district. Store house and lot oh
Trade street. GEO. A. GASH Agt.C.Tryon,GHAS. J. LYNCH,

Fill in Red Mountain section, last

IP" ac
unday.
Miss iluthe Byers sj)ent Saturday

ther grandfather's Mr. T. M. Ruppe.
Mr. John Jones killed .a very dan--

ktous snake one dav last week. It
ps six feet in length.

Is There
An

Electric
Flat Iron

In Your Home
iJhie oeslt JrorI Jtrs. r. K. Coggm spent several

PUrs With Mrs V. Williams last ECEIVEDJUST R' 'pundav
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Jackson made a

USineSS t.n'n in Cnnrt-iTilw- r S C...
liast wppV .

Miss Matre-i- .Tar.kson was a visitor
h Maple Grove section Sunday. :

;

Jlr. and Mrs.D. P. McGuinn have
received Avord that their son. Andv.

as arrived in the old U. S. A.
Jir.and Mrs. Birch Jackson went to

partanburg, S. C, last Monday to
aye dental work done.

A fresli shipment of Loose-Wile- s

Biscuit Go. and National Biscuit Co's.

Cakes and Crackers and pound raisin
UrS. f T? Crrrrrr ic irioifinfr vol n -

Vr.r. : c . .

When you buy any merchandise at this;
store you are sure to get your moneys worth1
bf dependable goods no matter, what the
article you buy. We carry .the best line of
general merchandise in Polk county and we
are selling . everything at live and let live
prices. Below are a few for your

-- I ...L &, J. .,
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Price $ 550
Guaranteed or

10 Years
1RY0N ELECTRIC SERVICE:

COMPANY

i
ruling Co., at Campobello

Two Perfection Oil Stoves for sale.1 havo ii n - .--

IW i- " in nrst-cta- ss

IJ' so lf you want good bread
.H n: a iti, oiu inenas.

'vji uuinuajn Miner,
Tryon Lodge No. 118

Knights of PythiasinerysDress Making Co. Castle Hall in Missildine Building

Meets Thursday Evening at 8:30
VISITORS WELCOME

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE.

Joliri Orr &
. Phone No. 14;
"Fryora O

Arbuckles Coffee, (old price) ........ .25c pound
Large String Beans, per can . . ............. 15c

'K Pear, per can. . .20c
Large Washing Powder, per package. .5c
Irish Potates, large size, per bushel. . . . .... -- .$1.65
Self Rising Flour .'. . .$1.75
Fancy Patent Flour $1.'50
Special rate on any canned goods by the dozen.
Dress Ginghams, per yard, .25c
Apron Ginghams, per yard . . .20c
25c Lawn, white, per yard now. . .17c
17c Lawn, white, per yard now ... . ..... . 12 l-- 2c

AH Work Guaranteed
Km floor Wilkins' store

Havinc: qualified as administrator
of the estate of Jacob Onesby, deceas
ed, late of Polk County, North Caro- -
ana. inis is. u nouiy au buus
incr claims aerainst said estate to pre

IV, Colored Satins. ... $2.25Hi sent the same for payment to the un-
dersigned administrator, on or-bef-ore

.69llot Men's Oxfords. $6. 00 lvalue .... ...$3.
Bt"Mer?&Dre&i Shifts. ivV;;.:. v.:.::-- : . ;.;;:.:.7

A"n. the 22nd of April 1920, or this notice
.11 U nlnnnJ Knjft fHb3rMm7W(EipSfewtQO(j' Hotelm

;Willi ptcaucu ui uaf w- !Ytfijrirr'- zt-

vina of Materials All persons indebted to said estaterv J
hnilrii-n.- lT7I.-1- 1 i will please make immediate payment

k i.uju. ruil StCCK to the'. ttiindefiMgned 'administrator?
1 1 ?3 .II II - i - .rop JOHN A. SHIELDS, Admimstratpr.niMBWS. Siding. Hnnriiw me:This,fc22dav bf April. 19190 I2f

? lnK. Shind

elsewhere try
I SsSooalfSrn throughout, fur-nish- ed

and comfortable. . : , . v .
' '

Good Home Cooking and Plenty rf 'IM
the month.. ' iSpecial rates to'guests by

If WE SOLICIT 4-- ii v.
tinisli 1 ,""v'0' uis, interior For Everything

Tryon, North CarolinaStA "
--
er' Carry complete

Your orders for Flooring, Ceiling,
Siding, Finish, Mouldings, Framing.
We manufacture this iand- - can - gave
you -- money.. Sec us for lath,- - brick,
doors and sash.

- OF
CHAS. LEONAKU rropneror.

Troyn, N. C. J. T. GREEN LUMBEK COM rAN Y,'N LUMBER CO.


